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A Major Renovation and Addition-The Wolf Law Library,
College of William & Mary
In today 's academic climate, it does not appear likely that many academic
institutions will have the fund s to build new libraries, but they may consider add ing
space or, perhaps, renovating existing space to meet the evo lving needs of students
and faculty. Such projects can be fraught with their own set of problems. The author
has been involved in a number of small renovations, which for the funds expended ,
turned out reasonably well.
In order to include material in this text about what it is like to go through the
experi ence of a major renovation that the reader might find useful if planning to
remodel and/or add a substantial add ition, I have invited .lames S . Heller, Law
Library Director and Professor of Law at the law school of William & Mary
to provide ins ightful guidance on how to go about the project. Jim has done an
admirable job of concisely outlining what was entailed in the major renovation of,
and an addition to, T he Wolf Law Library.
Much of the basic design and con struction process follows the same rubrics
as if one were constructing a new facility, that is, one has to develop a needs
assessment, create a program statement with the architect, work one's way through
design development, and so forth. The library stafT wil l have to become famili ar
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with construction documents and all that follow s, for example, learning about floor
loading, heating, ventilation and air-conditioning, lighting, furniture, etc.
Where the experience does differ markedly from constructing a new faci lity,
however, is the meticulous planning that must take place to keep an existing library
operating during the confusion of moving books, shelving, furniture , equipment,
and staff, not to mention library users, to other locations within the library so that
work can commence in areas of the building to be remodeled- perhaps not once,
but several times during construction. One of the more "unusual " offsite, temporary
library locations during a construction project was a leased building, form erly a
supermarket, used by the University of Florida Law School to ensure continuing
library services.
Of course, there is a lso the noise which can unsettle the most dedicated staff
members, students and faculty. And, typically, the noi se issues will go on throughout
the entire time the library is being upgraded. Usually the architect and construction
company can offer tips on how to configure temporary library space ncar work
zones for the best aco ustical separation.
Lastly, one has to supervise the return of a ll books, furniture and eq uipment to
new locations, perhaps, with interim locations in between several moves to keep
the project rolling along. To accomplish a series of safe moves, one has to engage a
professional movi ng company.

A Conversation with James S. Heller
Lihrary Director and Prcdessor ojLaw at the
College of" William & Mary :s· WolfLaw Lihrary 17
Author: Give us some background on renovations at William & Mary's law
library.
Heller: I came to William & Mary in 1988. The law library's three-office
ad mini strati ve suite was on the top tloor of a three-story building, along with other
law school faculty. The rest of the law library staff was on the main floor. The
reference office- there was only one reference librarian then- was hidden away
m a far corner of the main floor. Out-of-sight means out of mind, both tor the
17. Ja mes llcll cr is Director o r the I .aw Library. Prorcssor or I .aw. and l'roll:ssor or Publi c Poli cy at th e ( 'ollcgc
o r W illiam & Ma ry in Wi lli cun sburg. Virg inia. l'roll:ssor ll c ll cr rorm crl y served as Di rector or the I .aw I .ibrary
at the Un ivers it y or Idaho, as Director or the C ivil Di v is ion Library or the li .S. Depa rtment or Ju sti ce. and as
I lead o r Reader Serv ices a t the (icorgc Washin gton Univers ity I .aw I .ibr:uy li e has a B.A . from the l lniv crs it y or
M ic hi ga n. a J.D. rromth c Univers ity o r San Diego. and an M.I .. S. rromthc Uni vers it y o r Ca lil(lrnia at lh: rk c lcy.
Prorcsso r llcllcr has served as pres ident or the Ameri can Assoc iation or I .aw I .ihrari cs (/\/\ I .I,) and or th e Virginia
and So utheastern C hapt ers or AA I .I ..
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adm inistrative su ite and the reference office. We soon added another reference
librarian who crowded into that same office, and we pl anned to further expand the
small staff.
I offered the dean a trade: the law school could take over the library administrative
suite on the top floor of the law schoo l building if the dean would pay to renovate
the main li brary floor (an $80,000 project, if I reca ll). We cou ld build new offices
fo r me, our administrative assistant, as well as for the reference librarians; a new
C irculation/C losed Reserve area; an Open Reserve area; and a large computer lab.
We also would do a maj o r serials cancellation project, and then weed and re locate
the entire co ll ection. The deal was made, and the project was completed by the end
of 1989.
A few years later we made some more changes by adding more offices tor
a larger public services staff~ and we did away with the Open Reserve area that
was n' t working very well. But thi s wasn ' t enough- it was a band a id . We needed
mo re space and better space. We needed major surgery. Library space generall y
comes down to three things: ( 1) space fo r physical co ll ections; (2) space for the
library start; and (3) space fo r users. It's a lot more complicated than this, of course,
which is why serious planning takes a couple o f years.
Author: Give us some idea of what goes into thinking about planning for a
ma,jor library renovation.
Heller: "Thinking about planning" fo r a maj o r addition is something that begins
years before you actuall y do something. It probably begins unconsciously, without
a goal, let alone a pl an: yo u wa lk through yo ur iacility thinking " I wonder why they
built it thi s way" or " If I were to do thi s again I would change thi s and thi s and ...
·" o r " I f' l ever get a chance to renovate this place, I w ill do . . .. "
Serious planning begins when you hire an architect (nowadays, usuall y an
Arc hitectural/ Engineerin g firm) to work w ith you on Feasibility Study/ Pre liminary
Planning. ll ere yo u determ ine how much space you need (which is based on a
deta il ed " Program ", the layout, and a proj ect cost estimate.
Today, major building renovations, at least at Willi am & Mary, cost $150-200/
sq uare f·o ot. New construction costs around $300/square foot. But it doesn ' t end
there. To these numbers yo u need to add another 40% tor "sott costs", which include
such things as testing and inspectio n, construction manage ment, architect fee s.
furni shings, and equipment. The costs add up. J\ major renovation will cost $200 to
$275/square foot, and new construction around $45 0/sq uare toot. These figures are
fo r 'gross ' square feet. Net sq uare footage- the amount of usabl e space- is about
75 1% of thi s fi gure.
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Space for physical collections may be a secondary consideration today, a huge
change from even a decade ago. To get people into the library- and have them want
to stay there- you need well-designed and attractive areas for individual study,
work groups, and casual reading. Locate most tables and carrels near windows for
natural lighting, and don' t obstruct the windows with tall shelves or carrels. While
some students like the privacy of a carrel, others like the group atmosphere and
prefer tables.
William & Mary has several lounge areas in our three-floor library; I I 4 of
our 568 seats are what you call 'soft seating'. Three quarters of these overlook a
wooded ravine; the others are adjacent to student library lockers, in a kitchenette
adjacent to the law review offices (which are within the library), at chess tables, in
our Rare Book Room , at benches in the library lobby, and in our Ping pong/Billiard
room (that attracts students like a dog attracts fleas).' ~
If you are state-supported, you have another hurdle. In August 200 I we submitted
a Project Request Justification to the Virginia Department of Planning and Budget.
In this multi-page document we made the strongest possible arguments about why
the Law Library renovation/expansion was necessary. We harkened back to the
roots of the William & Mary Law School, explained how changes in legal education
required a larger and technologically advanced library, referenced the ABA and
ADA (American Bar Association's accreditation standards and Americans with
Disabilities Act requirements), and pointed to competition lor the best law students.
Author: How much physical space did you have to work with, how much did
you renovate'?
Heller: The original library, which opened in I 980, had 36,500 net square feet.
It had about 40,000 linear feet of shelving, and 433 seats for about 525 students.
The 2007 renovation/expansion project added about 20,000 net sq. ft. The original
space was completely gutted , and the entire 57, I 00 square foot facility looks like an
integrated whole. In other words, you can' t tell what was original and what is new.
We now have just under 59,000 linear feet of shelving, and 56~ seats for a student
body of about 650. We also have 402 student lockers in the library.
Author: What arc the best locations for parts of the collection that must be
moved to make way for a ma.ior addition or renovation'?
Heller: William & Mary had Hein0n1ine (online collection of all current and
retrospective law journals) and other databases, which tTiade this an easy decision ~
we moved all or the bound law journals ollsite during construction. l Other journals

I il . Note: /\ppcndi x Ill/\ in cludes the William & Mary. Wolf Law Library Needs 1\sscssmcnl.
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were relocated] to the ground floor of the addition-onto compact shelving- when
it was completed after a year.
As we discussed, we were looking at the possibility of keeping in place the
basement compact she lving that now holds the law reviews during the basement
renovation. We need confirmation from the architects that this area can be upgraded
(sprinklers/hvac .... ) with the shelving in place without incurring and significant
added cost.
As for reusing the she lving once the construction is complete, there may be
two options. One would be to use it in our locked storage area (to be located in the
renovated current building's basement). The other would be to use it in the new
add ition).
lfthe shelving is used lor locked storage, we may need to change the size ofthe
stacks. I have asked our Spacesaver representative about the feasibility and cost of
retrofitting the compact she lving to a different size. (R ight now we have 28 stacks.
Each stack is 21 feet long, with 7 she lving units.)
We may want to look into relocating the shelving to the new addition . The
architect's diagram for the basement in the addition includes a range of 25 new
compact she lves that have the same number o f she lving units (7 units I 21 feet) as
those that now hold the law rev iews. I also will ask the Spacesaver representative
about the feas ibili ty and cost of re-using the ex isting compact shelv ing in the new
addition.

Author: How do you prepare the staff for undertaking such a large project'?
Heller: You get them engaged in the project by telling them that during the two
year constructio n period both the studen ts and the library staff will teel some pain,
but that it will be wo rth it when the project is finished. And you engage staff in
the planning process, seeking their input on everyth ing from the location of the
co ll ections and equipment to staff offices. This isn ' t to say that you take a vote
and the majority wins. If you want to guarantee that the project wi ll Jail, do it by
comm ittcc.This isn ' t to say that we didn't have a building committee, because we
did. The committee acts as a sound ing board for ideas. Because the committee
wi ll have representatives from the law schoo l's primary constituencies- faculty,
adm ini strators, stat{ and students- it also provides political cover.
Renovation/Expansion projects are disruptive: they are noisy, they are messy, and
they arc inconvenient. Keeping everyone informed by regular meetings with the
building comm ittee and occasional messages to everyone in the law schoo l wi ll
make everyone happier- not happy, but happier. More on this below.

Plan for
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Author: Can you ever adequately prepare for operating in the mists of library
upheaval during construction'!
Heller: It's not easy. Our project was done in three phases; they were as follows:
Phase 1: It took one year to build the addition. Staff stayed where we were,
but we did have to move a small part of the collection and some student seating
away from the south wall , where the addition would meet the existing facility .
The main disruption during Phase I was noise from construction , and there
was occasional rumbling, as well as the smell of oil and who knows what from
the Mechanical Room located on the ground floor below the reference offi ces.
Using another music analogy, you might call this the " Rollin ' and Tumblin ' Part
I" period.
Phase 2: It took one year to renovate the 1980 library. It was gutted up to
the ceiling and down to the concrete floors. As noted above, the bound journals
moved offsite. Everything else- and everyone- moved into the addition . Thi s
was no small feat, for the addition was less than halfthe size ofthe 1980 f~lcility.
The collection (except for the bound journals) was moved into new shelving
in the addition. (More on thi s below). It was pretty much tightly packed ; we
only needed enough expansion space for one year, because during Phase 3
(below) everything would be moved again.
Technical services staff moved into the ground floor group study rooms
we built lor the students. The students would have to wait another year before
they could use them . We build a temporary circulation/reserve area on the west
side of the new addition, right next to the temporary entrance that was the only
way to get into the law library during this phase of the project. The rest of
the public services staff: as well as our administrative assistant and me, were
housed in a bull-pen like area. No one had a private office during this time; high
and low bookcases separated us, if we were separated at all. Surprisingly, thi s
temporary space resulted in great camaraderie among the reference librarians;
sharing information was very easy since every conversation could be heard by
the entire crew.
Although student seating during Phase 2 was reduced fi·om 433 to 333 scats
for this one year, we still had seats lor more than half of the student body. ;\nd
the disruption continued, which made this " Rollin ' and Tumblin ' Part II " .
Phase 3: Following on the theme of the late, great blues guitarist .lcffllealcy,
thi s was when we could " See the Light." We moved back into the completely
renovated original Iibrary so that the finishing touches could be made to the
new addition . During Phase 3, which took about ten weeks, the temporary wall s
and offices in the addition were removed, shelving was added and arranged
according to our final plan, new student carrel s and tables were installed, wood
was added to the column s, and new carpeting was installed . The entire project
was complete by mid-August 2007 when the students returned .
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Author: During the renovations did you frequently publicize what was taking
place'!
Heller: Good PR is important during a construction project. O ur dean asked m e
how he should reply to students who asked how the construction project wou ld
impact students. He re is how I suggested the dean reply :
I. Dozens of law school s have done projects like ours, so we are not
a lone in going through a major construction proj ect.
2. The addition wi ll be bu il t in 2005-06. Whi le thi s is taking place we
should be a ble to keep the ex istin g library l~tc ili ty operating just as it does
now.
3. Some of the old library floors wi ll be closed temporarily, but th e
new add iti on wi ll be open and in usc . We hope to do a phased renovation:
complete the renovation of th e current library's basement floor prior to
renovating the top two floors. If we can do this, we may be able to keep
almost all of the existing co llection on-site during the entire construction
process.
4. There will certainly be some disruption, but the library s taff~ law school
admini stration, architects, and builders will work together to minimize the
disruptive ciTccts of' thi s proj ect on those who usc the library.
5. When all is said and don e, we will have a faci lity second to none
among U. S. law school li braries.
Author: What would be five major design decisions that must be examined
when adding an addition to the library'!
Heller:
I. Integration: you want th e final product to look like an integrated whole.
We renovated a 1980 building and bui lt a major addition onto it. It a ll looks like
it was built at one time .
2. Flexible Planning: Pre-planning for this proj ect took place in 19992000. The n we had a three year hi atus to get univers ity and state approval a nd
rundin g. Planning the final product took place fi·om 2003-05, and construction
from 2005-07 . We made major chan ges from the beginning of the pre-planning
in 1999 to the end ofthc actual planning in 2005. Once construction began we
co uld twea k the projcct- I(H· example, we made changes to where co llections
would be shelved, reduced the amount of' she lving in order to add more scats an d
a chess alcove, made th e library's " locked s_to ragc'' room small e r and created a
ping pong a nd billiard s room in the rrcc space, and made small changes to the
size of some offices. It's important to know, however that it 's harder- and often
costly- to make major chan ges once the construction documents are 'final '.

Plan for Expansion - Making a Maj or Renovation:
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3. Always in Style: As no ted above, we opted fo r a transitional design lo r
our fi xtures and furni shings so that would not go out of style .
4. You arc the Owner: Li sten to the architects, but remember that you are
the owner. Law schoo l fac ulty, stude nts and sta ff have to li ve with the project
long a fter the architects leave the scene. T he architects should bring a lot o f
good, sound , and creati ve ideas to the table . Li sten to them , but don' t let them
to rce anything down yo ur throat.
5. Form and Function : Form does not follow fun ction ; they work together.
A library that doesn' t functi o n well is just a bout useless, but a building without
good fo rm- what I' ll call design- isn' t functional.

Author: Arc there any differences in selecting architects for a renovation or
addition that arc different from choosing architects for a new facility'!
Heller: For a large project li ke o urs, I do n' t think so . lri recall , 20 or so compani es
were interested in o ur proj ect. A ll but a ha ndful were maj o r players in providing
archi tectural/engineering (A/E) servi ces for significant academi c buildings. Nearl y
all had worked on significant library proj ects, and several had done A/ E work fo r
law schoo l librari es . Loca l archi tectural firm s are likely to be interested in both
large and small proj ects (by small , I ' II say $2M or less). T hey may not be qualified
to do the complex work o r a proj ect like o urs, which was as much " E" (engineerin g)
as it was "A" (architectural) . T hey may not know thi s, but yo u must.
Author: What qualities did you look for in selecting a moving company'!
Heller: Ex pe rience and a good re putation. If the mover has a Bad Re putationor even a middling one- stay away. Contact references the mov ing compani es
give yo u, check o ut Yelp, and connect w ith librari an colleagues who have moved
collecti ons in the last few years. We ul timately chose Offi ce Movers, Incorporated
(OM I)
Here arc the questions we asked fiv e library references about their ex perience
with O MI:
I) Exactly w hat did the company move? Describe the pre-planning
process and the move itself. Was it complicated? I low we ll did it go?
Docs the company " know libraries?"
2) Describe the equipment the company used to move your collection?
Did they usc any dev ices that raise shel ving, such as a " range mover''?
If so, how we ll di d it wo rk. Did it harm the shelving units? lfthcy didn ' t
use such an item, w hy not?
3) Describe the sta ffi ng: supervisors, movers . . . . Were the movers
a ll full or part-time company employees? Do they kn ow and understand
li brari es?
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4) How did the company commun icate with you before, during,
and after the move, and were you satisfied with their communication?
Describe how you were involved in the process
5) Were there any surprises, such as not enough space to shelve
certain materials? If so, how did the company deal with those surprises.
6) Describe how well the company cared for the material s that were
moved. lfthere were problems, how did the company deal with them?
7) If the company stored any material s, were you satisfied with the
condition of the materials upon their return?
~) Did the entire move come in within budget?
9) Would you use the company again?

Author: What should you expect during the first months after completion of
the project'?
Heller: You hope for peace, quiet, and happiness .

Summary
It always is a cha ll enge to env ision how many years wil l pass before a new library
must be en larged. Requirements for future expans ion should be studied carefu ll y
dur ing the programming phase. Despite the advent of electronic resources, law
library directors recognize full well what new courses, LL.M. programs, new
foreign juri sdictions, more study rooms, and larger incoming classes can mean in
terms of the need for space.
Expansion options will be less costly and less disruptive if some thought is
given to thi s poss ibility as the new f~tcility is planned . Options can include compact
shelving (she lving in dense space) in wh ich case proper floor loading is crucial. The
usc or f~exiblc modular des ign (referred to as designing universa l s pace) permits
change to interiors as the library grows with th e least cost and di sruption. Raw
space or unfinished space can be constructed for t~1r less than finished library space,
and it may be useful to include unfini shed or reclaimed space for expansion in the
library's program.
Constructing a completely new addition to the library in the future wi ll be less
di sruptive and more architecturally palatable if reaso nable opti ons for adding space
to the new buildin g arc di sc ussed early in the prog ramming stage. Lastly, a copy or
the li brary expansion plan should be kept on file .
Living through a li brary renovation is fl·aught with difficulties, including
temporary relocation o r services and seating, accompan ied by unwelcome
construction noi se, but these iss ues arc not insurmountable. Whether utilizing raw
space or adding an entire addit ion (and renovation or existing space), strateg ic
planning is paramount.

